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To Mill Owners.- Br George Howard, Jr. : vigor. They mean to force Mexico to do

.us justice at the point of the sword. This"
then, Is tbeirdesign-r-thi- s Is .their plati" 1

Patterson $ Wills,
"PCTKUSBURG, Va.

' 1 August Sth 1845, - .
'

MAVE in Store and" are receiving the
Goods, to wit:

v 00 hhds P. RicoN. O.V SV Croix and
refined Sugars', - s ;j.r

'iy 200 bags Lagu i ra,' Rid and Java Coffee,
0 nhds i rViHtcof and Cuba molasses,

4.
; part primty ,ri. ,y 1' ,

1000. sacks L.; P.5 and G. A. saltc
200 ps. cotton basrffiriirr part sttp'r qual.
200 coils Bale rope h'

10000 lbs. Virginia cured bacon, ;

10000 j" Western sides and shoulders M

- 250 sides good'? and damaged' , Sole
. .

. , Leather, i:,v; r;-- j r 'il r?' 1 '; ; '. - f

50 doaSt Russet upper do,.
500 lbs. Shoe thread, v
1 50 bis. No. II and 2, Ga.t nerririgs,
100 boxes Sperm and Tallow candles,

approved Brands, 1

20 boxes & bis. Loaf & Crushed sugar,
JTssupriotPulveri

100 bags Drop and Buck shot,
j: 100 kegs D. P powder,

30 tons Swedes and English Iron,
5 if band and hoop .. do.
3 blistered, German & Cast steel,

250 kegs cut and box nails,
10 doz: Wells & Co, approved axes, --

50' caks London porter q'ts & p'ts,
lO lihd Baltimore whiskey , v

50 bis. do. do.
50 superior Northern A. Brandy,

- !

J11 H E, Subscriber having, been appointed
by the Proprietors, ;f '3

. Agent for Holchkx83ie !

Vertical irater .Wheels,;; j .
Is now prepared to exhibit them, give the
necessary. information respectina them, and
dispose of individual rightst ) There'are
several of them' in successful oneratirirr irt
this section of the State, as viill be seen by
reference to the advertisement respecting
these W heels in another part of this paper,
to which attention, is invited. All that is
required is, to see a M ijl in usef with thes
Wheels to induce any Mill owner to have
them. GEO. HOWARD "

Tarboro, June 23, 1846.' ' -

NOVEMBEU, 1845.

NIEW
At$ ExtoaordiMarty M

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.

rrp H E subscri ber ; has again: returned ,

from New Vork where he has pur
chased for CASH, a 1

Large and ivell selected stock oj
Seasonable Goods- - j

At Greatly REDVCEti ICKS
Haying been there just at 'the close of

the butiness season, he has beep' enabled to
purchase the most of his Goods greatly be-
low the prices charged a month or six
weeks ago, when the market Was crowded
with country merchants. j -

With a stock unequalled for newness of
stye, extent and variety, and with a deter-
mination to sell for the smallest profits, he
feels confident in saying, that he can make
It to the interest of those in want of Goods
to give him a Call. JAS. WEDDELL.

Tarboro', November 12, 1845.

Ur. JLi
Celestial Balm of China, s

A POSITIVE CUQEfor the Piles ati'd
all external ilings--a- ll Internal irrita-

tions brought to the surface by friectjon
with this Balm, so In coughs, swelled or
sore throat, tightness, of the chest, this
Balm applied on a flannel will relieve and
cure at once. Fresh wounds or old sores
are fapidly cured by it, :

Zfii's Temperance Bitters, ,

On the principle of substituting the tonic
in place of the stimulant principle, which
has reformed so many drunkard! To be
used with LIN'S BLOOD PILLS, supe-
rior to all others fur cleansing the system
and the humors affecting the blood and for
all irregularities of the bowels, and the ge
neral health ,

GEO. HOWARD Agent
June 3rd, 1840.

Perfumery, Soaps, 8fc
fTTlHE subscriber has just received A fut1

. supply of. the . following Articles,
viz: Fine Windsor, Almond, fioset Trans
parent, Italian ChemicalCas tile & Fancy -

Cologne, and assorted PERFUMES:
Macassar and Bear's oils, &c, &c. i

GEO. HOWARD.
April 22nd, 1846.

Dr. Tyler's Vegetable
FEVER & AGUE PIUS.

rrrfHE success of thejseJPillj in curing in
TT, a fewhours, where flpther.reniedies

have failed and that too", in cases of twelve
and eighteen months' standing warrants
the assertion, that if taken according to di-

rections,' they "are a certain cure. A long
list o( certificates in proof pf their infalli-
bility, might be added, but those upon the
directions are deemed sufficient.' Try
them arrrd be convinced that , they are the
most effectual and eertain and the; very
Best remedy ever offered to the 'public to
nsure a permanent arid lasting cure. "

BraggW Store, wndescbv, Ala.
, W 'April.29f 1845. ,$

To Dr. G. K. Tyler? 1

Deatf SiiWrhis.maycertilythat allter
using rhany preparations Mb'rf the core of
Chi I Is and Fever, and expenSirtg seme for-

ty five dollars in physician's bills, without
any benefit I procured a box ; of Dr. G. K
Ty lerfi Fever and Ague Fills, at one dol-

lar, which cured me effectually, after I had
sufferei Withlthis distressing and unpleas-

ant complaint foe t.wefve months. 1 have
k nown them used in thirty casesf, and not
a box hsrs faiiedJ I believe them to he the
very besr ami vmost safe and j certain cure
for aguendfererHhat ean - bemused, and
unequalled as a tonrc restorative, in all de-

bilitated conditions of the system.
U . ; - .vKjVlYERS....tr u ; r -

!(3 iricft & per box with "full direct-rows- .

. For sale i t Jarbbro', by r
V.

GEO. HOWARD, Agent. a
May 5th, 1845.

Is published weekly ai Two Datlara per year
if paid in advance or4 TSjdo Dollars and Fifth
Uentt at me expirauon 01 vne suoscnpuuu year.
Subscribers are at liberty to discontinue at an
lime on erivin? notice thereof and paying arrears

Advertisements not exceeding a square will be
inserted at One Dollar the first .insertion and 3
cents for every continuance. Iongef adyertist
mAntA at that rate per square. Couft Orders an
TnHinial Advertisements 25 percent, highef. A

retseraents mast be marked the numbefof inser--

tioaa required or they f will be continued until
etfrerwise directed, and charged accordingly. J

L-ettr- s va dressed to the Kditor must be post
pall, or tliey way not be attended to.

Wblvriicafs for Owgom
Jillenlion! rlucnmatic Battalion!

iN antiomaiion ol a war
with England the indivi
duals comnosing iKeRheu
maiic Bat(alton 3 re each
and every one Jio'ifi
ed J an3 Earned to

& pear farmei-a8"shal- l here
Waiter he d i reeled) before

Ord erlv S ret GEO. HOWARD, ril
,Tarboro arid pnrchase a' boltle of

Hewes4 Linament and Elijcirt
which is warranted to cure all ttreolcl asej
of ehronic or inflammatory Uheiimatism
that have remained nnctirerl np to th pre
eent time. 1 his without delay, so mai yo
may be in readiness to march, if called upon
To the Universal Rheumatic Uattahon!

Given this day at Head Quarters by
COMSTOCK Sr CO.

Commanders General.
The above article is sold wholesale by

Comstock & Co. 21 Cortlandt st. New York
by Geo Howard, Tarboro' M. We

son, G aston F. S Marshall, Halifax -- Ben
nett & Hy man, Hamilton F. W. Moore
Witliamston and by one person in every
village in U. States and Canadas.

March 19, 1816. .

THE Subscriber offers for Sale, a superior
JYorthern-bni- U Carriage,

Made in latest style and best maieriala a

Xeather-to-p Ruggy
a Cloth-lo- p BUGG Y, and a

all new, with first rate harness to themJ
ALSO; a second hand barouche, but li

tie wbrn -- and a buggy, very cheap har
ness to them. , GEO. HOWARD.

April 22nd? 1846.

JYotice.
rrnHE UNDERSIGNED informs the

public, th.it he has opened a

aVJY&MWTMI. SIIOI,
4 miles west of Tarboro. for the purpose
of repairing shot-guns- , rifles, pistols, stills,
still worms &c. oic.

All work in his line of business writ Be J

attended to and done In workman-li- k

manner. JNO. HOLLAND
Edgecombe Co , May 8, 1846 1 9

DR. TURJYJBIV8
Ague and Fever, and

eftill uutt jftbtv

THESE PILLS have been extensive
U9CU in nr Vt nrmll rrm Ika n4'i

6 years, with the most unparalleled success;
in fact, in no single instance have they
beer known to fail in effecting a sore eu --e

2 hUrS' in case of 'jhe most formida.
ole character, and. even after the most emi- -
nent PhVsiptana ).U.... k .tJ ..a uac CAiiauiicu iiicii uirmost skill, the patient, almost withott
nope, has been entirely cured in 24 hbu
bythe use of these pills alone.

these pills I are prepared by Dr. Henry
urner, sole proprietor tiear Fayettfe- -

"c, yumoeriand county, N. U.
G: HO WARD: agent, Tarboro'
li; i&awara?Joy:ne? Depot,
W. AArmstrons. at' his Store.
G. Armstrong Sons, Rocky M

iv jxnigfii9-- i raaesvilie. t.
Tarboro', Nov. 25, 1845.

Turner Hughes1
NORTH CAROLINA ' ,

A IL M A M A (D
:. For 1840, -

For sale by ' GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov yr 7. 1

and, it is ivprthy of ; a bold, high-mind- ed

anu energeiic peopie.

GehXntftor.-The- Z correspondent of
the Philadelphia North 'American thus
writes from Washington: .

i he management of the war is now corn
mltted to the hands of Gen. Taylor, whoso
progress thus far has shown him to be
emihently worthy of he" destination and
Confidence. The plan of operations is ex-

ceedingly extensive.1 The force under
Gen. Taylor i to March to the city of
MexFcp that under Gen; Wool to subdue,'
should there be resistance, the provinces o
Chihauhua and Coahula, and to co-opera- t'd

with Gen. Tay lorj and that under - CoU
Kearney is to take possession of Santa Fe
and to be independent In its sphere. A ve-

ry large discretion Is necessarily entrusted
to the ? C0mmahcler-inchi- e or-de- rs

to this effect, It Is said, of much mo-

ment have ""been tra nsm itted to him for
three months past. . '

.
- 4 -

Erom the Petersburg Republican.
'"-

.' f ':' . f

Gen.. Scott."jmtn the correspondenco
which recently took place between Gien'
Scott and the Secretary of War, the Gen.?
commences one of his letters by saying
that he received Mr. Marcy's communi-
cation just as he sat down to a hasty plate
of soup. A good deal of fun has been made
out of this expression at the expense of the
old gentleman. An exchange paper sug-

gests, that henceforth he be called Mar-- ;,

shall Tureeni another wants to know if . it
was! clam soup. .

, - '". -

Erom the Raleigh Staft :

General Gainef.-- A Court of Inquiry,
to consist of Brevet Brig. Gen. H. Brady,
Brevet Brig.f Geri. G. M. Brooke, end ,

Col. h Crane, members, and Brevet, Capt.
J. F. Lee recorder, has been ordered by
the President to convene at FoH Monroe
on the 18th July, to investigate the con-

duct of Brevet Maj. Gen. Gaines.
' '

- " 'C - -

From Masattan.---A letter to the N.
Y. Journal of Commerce of the 20th May
saysT ThCpolitlcatlTidvement vhich I al- -

lUded to oh the' 29th Ult has taken place,
by the garrison here pronouncing on the
7th inst. in faVor of Santa Anna

Erorri Mexieo.-&- y a Mexican citizen
direct from Carmargo, (says the Matamo- -
ras newspaprer,) we are informed that the
Government hasordered the immediata
appearance of Generals Arista and Ampu-di-a

in the city of Mexico. The former to
explain satisfactorily the causes of the mis-

fortunes which befelr the army in its late
unsuccessful, attempts1 Upon . the American ;

forces --the latter no doubt, to sustain somo
very serious charges which he has prefer- -;

red : againstV Arista. The representation d

made by these two chieftains, judging
from casual expressions immediately after-the- '

destruction of their United forces, dif-
fered materially. Gen. ; Arista - passed
through 51 enterey some twelve days ago,
upon his way to the city, of Mexic6. Gen. ,

Ampiidk praceeded by the Way of Tarn- -
pi CO

. ..."

Erom the PayetteVitte Carolinian

Earrrters9 Journal. We have received
the first number of si small paper prirftcd
at Salisbury called the "Farmers' 2 our-tit- Aj

by Obadjah Woodson. 1 We are glad
to seer a democratic Rowan'
county, there having been none since 1841
From the size and Improving btfsincr
ppects of Salisbury we should Judge
that' such a paper there might be sustained
by pursuing $. ? mtfdetatey !judicious, yet'
firm :c6ursf? i n pel itics,"and using economy
in the mehahicafp

We vish Mrl Woodson success, person
ally atftT politically.

ifiThe LewisbuTg: fVa.) Chromclo
states that 391 manumitted-- slaves of

s
the?

late Joha RamlolDh passed through that
town on the 22d ulton their way to Mer
cer coutrty, Ohio, where a large tract of
land had been purchased for mem. Amuu

them was za old patriarch, aged I I 0 yearg.

Some difficulty is anticipated on their arn.;

val, the citizens being averse to meir ceir
lingamopgthexn. . ; v :

fua TflE TARSOAo' PRESS.

A Toast to
t "T HE 0lOXiYlfvfrilteh; .epresiu.or. tfie, 4 th ofJuly. i
North Carpi ina jll tpaH to;the j , 1

rhy lpnpr and name may not fall: 'I :.h
Peace & happiness may Vt thou always seer

Death to h im w horn thy name mis ca Us.

I ney may laugh 2nd sneerf at your turpen-
tine, ' ' '' . ' : "

A nd point at your naked white' pines1 3

But let thenir laugh when they' follow the
- line-- - f.---: vv.T ... .

A nd view your gUttering gold, mines.,
They may laugh about your "barrels of

tar, w;J;r - - -
?

And make all; the fun that they canj
But when they are headed & shipped afar,

They bring back bright mony to man
May your lofty pines never cease to run,

As long as the poor rman can toil;
HFs turpentine fiiw like the rii-- h man's fun
'y To make hi hi love his nati vedili1 r

They may laugh at your "green tobacco

And feign to turn sick at their sight;
You are proud of them, . for they feed on

v' germs, , ,;; ''

,..r
y.'-.-h-

From which the farmer gainshis might.
They may . cry discount upon your old

banks, ,

And say what a name for money J

Duncan Cameron stands foremost in ranks.
His bills pass like "peach and honey

Your daughters they re ' like Amazons of
old,

With virtue alone for their shield; --

If call'd for they'll go in relief so bold,
To fight and die upon tije field.

Their lily white hands that look like the
-' ' SnoW, r ' -

Will never stand back for the sun j
And if time should call they re ready tdo,

They fear nJt the sight of a gun. ;;; 4
Norths Carolina! feel proud of your girls,

They lare worth their weight in ,vgood
.... gold' . .

With their red rosy cheeks and dancing
curls, , , r

Never acknowledge yourself old.

Go to the farmer and look at his wife,
She looks calm, contented, and mild

Her needle she plies-th- e joy of her life
Is seen in the form of her Child

Then ask for his daughter,-- &where; is she?
Counting chickens, or feeding the pigs;

She gathers the- plums herself from the
treej ' ' : -

Then pulls & takes her mother theV"
If man wants a wife Car'lina's the State,

For here 'mon g her pines he Can find; '

Just such a girl as he'd willingly male, 4

To keep him Contented in mind t

If man wants to just let him come
here,"

f think we have some of that sort
They 'II lead htm along and call him "a

dear,'1
Until the poor fellow is caught.

And then they'll fret him, they'll please,
and they 'll teae,

At last he becomes monstrous sick;
fhey feign.to relent he fels more at ease

He begs and they give mm a mce..

Her sons they .are. sons who honor her
name, . ;

Arid love to defend her in strife
And whatever foe Would sully her fame,
' They boldly deprive him of I i I e

- ;coNCttsiasi;
frferfds, we have met to celebrate this day,

6 let each one fill high' his glass
Drink half to our State, and the restwe

may
9t

.Bachelor's Cave, N .C.; July 2nd, 1846,

" fcyThe Union thus alludes U crertaih

rtfmbrs respecting Santa Anar
We deem"M our Buty;tostateV itx the

most prositive terms, that our government
has no sort of connexion with any scheme
of Santa Aha lor the revolution bf Mexico,
or For any sort of purpose. Some three
months ago some adventurer was in Wasn-ingtb- ti

who wished to obtainr their .cotrnte-nanc- e

and aid in some scheme or other con?
nected with SanU Ana.,: They declined
all sort ofetomnexiori; co-operati- on, or pari
ticipaUon ift any effort for the purpose.
The govief rimetit of this country declines
all such intrigues or bargains. ; - They"4iave
war openly- - in the face of the world.
Themeatt td prosecute it-wi- th all tlieir

15 N. E. Hum, t

lO Scuppernong Wine,
10 qr. casks Tener iff and S. M . do

1 pipe sujperior old Madeira, .

5 Or casks Port wine,
5 half pipes 'superior Cognac & Cham

r 5 : paign brandy, warranted genuine,
30 bis. old Mondugahela whiskey,

2 puncheons best Jamaica Rum,
3 pipes H Gin,

100 nests Iron and Wood bound tubs,
20 bags pepper, spice and ginger,

5 half chests superior G. P., Imperial
and Y. H. Tea, r - i

50 dot. Bed cords, best Hemp
lOO'pCottdn Lines,
100 reams Wrapping paper,
50 " Writing & Letter do..
20 boxes Whktlmore's genuine Cotton

and Wool cards, 1

.

100 bis. new City ground, family flour,
100 8. F. ditto ditto & country,

' 55 I superior Cider Vinegar,
1 00 bushels best Clover smed --selectedt

Together; with - other articles usually
kept in the Grocery Hhej all of which we
offer for sale, upon such terms as we think
a fair examination cannot fail to approve.
We are agents for the sale of Jabez Parker's

Threshing Mathiticg
FAN MILLS, STRAW CUTTERS &

Which are sold at the same prices as by
the Manufacturer.

We also solicit a contlnuafice of1 the very
liberal patronage heretofore received in
the way of Consignments of Produce: say
Cotton Tobacco Wheat, Bacon, &c.) and
pledge ourselves to be unwavering in pur
terms of Commissions, as we place all on
an equal footing. Say Jijty Cents, pet
Bale for Cotton, and all other kinds al
Produce 2h per cent. Also, the receiving
and forwarding of Merchandise.

The un paralleled popularity of

ES a surety of it virtues the genuine
Hay's Lfnrment has cured over twenty

thousand casesof PTLES in the United
States. It is the only article used and pre-
scribed by the Faculty afNew York, and
it is recommended by every Physician in
the country who has used ft or seen its ef-

fects on others. The genuine has Corn-stoc- k

& Co.'s name on ench wrapper.
Sold wholesale'by Comstock' & Co. 2.1

Cortlandt st. Wew York by Geo. lluw-ar- d,

Tarboro'- - M. Wesson-- , Gaston F.
s; MarshallV Halifix Bennett &. Hman,
Hamilton F. W. Moore, Williamston
and by Tone f person icr every village in IL
States and ( anadas. Match 1, IcT46.

ill T.-r- 4

f i MSu the Subscriber 9

LARGER ASSORTMENT Swedes,
Amerpran and English Ironi t 1

German j5ifcast Steel, cut S wrougnt ratis,
Castings, consisting of ovens; pots, spiders,

skillets, tea;kettles,-andirpn- 3f cart and
I' waeon boxes ploughs, points hees,
Spades, long handled slroveis, noes, trace
f. and halter chains, sulKy isprings, ,

turlis Islandlt,-blow- n & grond salty --

White lead,4inseed anditrain ail, '

8 x lO and IQx 12 window glass putty.
ALSO, a vefyJargev& general assortment of

'GROOERIESr
ifardware and Cutlery

China, Glass, Crockery and 8tone ware,
For saleon accommodating terms . ,

I TarboroVor. 12 145.


